
COMMERCIAL.
SACKAMEXTO MAItKET.

Sacramento. December Sth.
FBFIT—I-emons-Sicily. fßf#B 50 *f »>ox;

Caliiornia. So soifv7; Limes. $4 50t-srca.se.
Sl _>. uhj; Bananas, S'_ so<a.:i *a bunch for
Island; CocoanpU, $7(?s^: Mexican Oranges,

3 25 t< box; Pinia-pples, ooe each. $7
doxen; AMiies, 50@75c * box for Gie.n,

a . : . si for Red.
CANNED GOODS—Assorted Table, fl o'@

1 75; Au. : ~. ai r,o\ Anno's. $1 50; Black-
berries, Sl '. s'<: l B5; Cnerries, Sl 05®,-- '
Curranto, $'. 25: Gooseberries, $1 bOMI BO;
Unseal Ora ies, Si 40ca,l 50; Plums, $1 40; j
Quincts, si 75;Strawberries,$2 80.

BBEAOSTUKPS—FIonr. $'• s'> _\ bbl; Oat- I
meal, 10_ sacks. :(',,<• -a ft; ?s s(^ "P 100-ib
Backs; CorameaL wh.t-. S2 uo > 10-to ajks;
fe110w,92 60925--b sacks: Cnicked v neat,
9 ; 15 **» 10-8) sac*s; S. b5 f 100-ft 8 icks;
iloininv, \u25a0 : 75 9 10* sacks; §3 50 f. iUO-^>
sacks; Graham, #2 oo _>. 3 0-m -acks; §2 t;5 %*
100-tr'i sacks.

VEOETABLES—Onions,Silvers_na,fl 35
@1 50 f <v.!; Tomatoes. 91 "{> box: Cab-
\u25a0 ige. 35c_fl V Kid fts; • ;irrots, 50@60c
•£ ioo l's. rurnips, new, 76e V 1sack: bunch
>..-.. tal>:< -oc Pirsnips, *I@l su;
Beets. 75c_fl; Horse Gutdisb, 10c *Dr, Gar-
lic.:, - Uchokes, 40@60c f v'»/; Dried
IVI >25c; Potatoes. Eniy Ko>e, 00®
».",<•; Peerless, «'< @70c; Burbanks, Hi*er, tlOto
» sc; Burbanks, Centennial. o0_60c! Oregon,
95c_fl "•ctl; Cell it. 75e '? Ou,; Cauliflower,
t>l 9 dot; t treen Peppeis i :.'!.\u25a0• t $<'\u25a0 Bod Cab-
t aare, 3c 9 to; sweet Potatoes, |2^ 2 25.

DAIRY PBODUCTS—Butter, valley, 2S@
30c%< ft: Fancy Petaluma, 30@32%c '_> ft:
Eaatern Creanaery, fkney, -..**, <•;_7 • .^e: packed
in tirkins. choice, 23@25c; pickled "roll, '_••.,

#.T:,,•\u25a0; common, 12'v' l'!(' ***"Cheese, ("_f
jorniii. Id lie; Young America, lie- 12c;
Eastern Cream, 15c; Limburger, 18-«20c;
eenuine Swiss. 32"4(^35c; American Swiss:
2lc; Martin's Cream, 17("$18e; Kggs, 30@:i5c,
Eastern, ir.-sh. 25 a 26c;cold storage, 2:;(t-24c.

POULTRY—lMjalers' prices: Live Turkeys,
l.i i.s, 15c: g tbblers, 12@l 3« dressed. 14(>i,15e; 'full grown eh ckens, *5 /.5 50 *& doz; young j
roosh rs, *I \u25a0> 9 <i«'/; broilers, 93&4; tame i
Docks, Sl 5 : Pekin, fs_s 50; Geese,s2®
2 'J5 » pur.

GAME—Q,t—ll, Slffil 25«doz; _are,2s«|- pair; Cottontails, 2(i(q,:;sc; Rabbits,2o
025c; Gra.i I 50@60c: Brants, 25035c;
White Geese, 20925 c; Mallards, sC#6sc;
Sprig. k)_soc; Widgeon, 2- _ l." c; Teal, 25
i 35q small Ducks, 20025 c.

HAY. GRAIN AND fEKD-Cat Hay. Sl4
g 17« ton; Altiiifii.do, §11@12 "^

ton; Bran,
92t V ton; lilddlias-, $2 i 9 ion; Barley,
whole, paying §1 l.'jtci 25; rolled. Si ;(5:
Wheat, choice miling, paying "fl bO _\ cwt;
live. Si BO; Tame Oats,sl 75; Cora, paying
fl 20(a 1 25; While Wild Oats. S2 .."i V cwt.

MEATS—iteef, sc; Mutton.Be; Lamb, '.«•;
Veal, large, s'.,ccc; small, 8c; bogs, 'i_ P^c;
dressed Pork, e_7c; Hams—Eastern, l3g
14c; California, 10011c; Eureka Hams
I 1 ! .<•; BaOOn—IJght Medium, '".:.•: selected
do, lOe; extra ight, 12*^014c; extra li_ht,
Com l-ss. \.,- \u0084: M..c.

MISt ELLANEOCS—Seeds —Alfalfa, new
crop, 708c; Timothy, Eastern, 506c; Pop
Corn, ear, 203c; shelled, 405c; Red Clover.
10011c; Re.t Top, o(a.7c * ft. Nuts—Chile
Walnuts, new, 11012c; California Walnuts,
''(U.lOc; Almonds, new, 11(<i.13c: Peanuts,
Caiifv>rnia, 50' G-: Eastern, o@7o. Lard—
California, cans, 10011c; Eastern, 8"}4 0i«»c.
Hides Salt, light, 4c; medium steeis, (C;
heavy steer-., ?'./; heavy cows, sc; dry, 9V£e.
Tallow, ;;'.,c.

SAN FRA.NCISCO MARKET.

San Francisco, December Sth.
FLOT7R—A TCil-1 sails to-day direct tor

liOiidou wiili a cargo Of 20.750 bbls. Net
email prices for Family Extras. 95 40@5 50
V bbl; Hal'ers' Extras, $5 30_5 40; super-
ttne, \u25a0 I iO' 3 65.

WHEAT—The market is a tame one. Bay-
ing is slow work just now, and it does not
look as it the demand were likely to be prcss-
in_l or eager this Bide Ol the now year. Prne-
are moderately steady at about §1 SO for
standard Quality, witb §1 M' t for something
choice. Millinggrad... are easier at Sl 85®
1 H7> . yctl.

BARLEY—The rain of last week softened
vake-i. and the market has not yet icovered
from the decline. In fact, an unsettled feel-
ing prevails, and more rain in a day or so
woold not improve matters for the selling In-
terest. We quote. Feed,sl 0501 07% for dark
coast.and $1 io®l ll'jfor good quality,and
Si L2>j| for choice; Brewing, Sl 1501 22}jj
*t> ctl.

(t\TS--Trade lias been very slow for several
days, and prices would likely have weakened
bad it not been for the firmness with which
stock was held. Supplies continue liberal,
aud it looks as if ii would require good man-
agement to keep quotations any way near
their present position. We quote prices as
follows: Surprise, 81 5501 <'.•'.,; milling,
$1 10 '1 45; good to choice, §1 850
1 42J6 oft" grades, $i 3o«ii 02%; Gray,
§1 3501 40; Black, 9\ 45<_:1 55 _< ctl for
Oregon and Sl Bo£ 1 00 for California.

(t iUN*—S.ocks arc in excess of the demand,
and the Situation seems less favorable to sell-
ers than it was a short time ago. Large
Yellow, Sl 3001 :?_"..: small Yellow, flo5
(?1 37.; White. Sl 1001 -'oflctl.CRACf—ED CORN"—quotable at $28 50®
29 50't* ton.

CORNMEAL—Millers quote Feed at ?2Sra»
29 9 ton; line kinds for the table, in large
and small packages, sx i(S,3%c_x lb.

OILCAKE MEAL-Quotable at $25 _\ ton
from the mills.

SEEDS—We quote; Mustard, Brown, S3 20
<S:; _\*>; Yellow, 83 V ctl; Canary, 1%0-.c; !Hemp, ~0:5 i,.-; Rape, $2 2502 50; Timothy,
607c; Alt—fa, GV, Flax, Sl BU@
1 85 fl ctl.

MIDDLINGS—Prices stationary. (Quotable
ai 821 50(5 22 s!>*e. ton.

CHOPPEb FEED—Quotable at $22 50®
23 50 "fS ton.

ElAY—Receipts are r.ot heavy, but they are
of large enough dimensions tomeet all current
trad- (rants. \lialta.Silol2; Whcat,Bl:'oiu;
Wheat and Oat, 813015 .">»); Barley, 812$
18 50; Wild Oat, fl2_14; stock, Slo®ll f.
ton.

STRAW—Quotable at 50_j 65c f> bale.
HOPS—The tone of the market continues

Btroog. Quotable at R.)£olßc \. lb, as to
quality.

BHAN—Business is as good as dealers de-
hire. We quote: No. 1. $17 50018 50; otherquality, jßlti m»-< l 7 > ton.

BYE—The demand la Calling offand prices
tec ele in proportion, O notable nt Sl Ho(_i
1 85 "Pctl.

BUCKWHEAT—Quotable at 82 15@2 25
9 ctL

GBOTJND BARLEY—Quotable at 525@26
f> ton.

POTATOES—Trade Is steady and regular,
keeping the market in constant motion. \\*e
quote: Garnet Chiles, 50060c; Early Boise, 1
30040 c; Burbanks, 35®4.>c for River and
75095 cfor Salinas: River Red, 40050 c
Sweet. Sl 5 "" 2 HctL

ONIONS—From 50c forpoor to 81 *# ctl for
choice Is the hill range of tne market.

DRIED PEAS—We quote: Green, 81 90®
2 1<»: Klaokeye, $1 50®1 05; Nilcs, 81 35®1 45 V ctl.

BEAN'S—Limas are a shade easier. -Choice
Butters arc In better favor at a slight ad-
vance .We quote* as follows: Bayos. 81 \u25a0vo

.©.'; Butter. 82 8502 605 Pink." 81 BO02;
Rod, $1 ..•_': Lima, $-.' 15e2 26; I.a
.2 ICO2 00; Small White. S2 3502 50 "-"i ctl.

VEGETABLES—Tomatoes are flirlv well
represented, but other kinds are generally In
small sin ply. We quote pr.oes as follows:
Mushroom*, 15® .<>.• *f» n>: LimaBeans, 30_e
V rv Green ' »kra. 75c®8l *8 box; Green Pep-
in.:-. 350*J5c -p b;>x; Tomatoes,2sosoc «
b"X: Egg Piant. 50075 c 9 box; Turnips. 5o
07 5c y ctl; Beets, Sl 9 sack: Carrots, feed,
35040 c: Parsnip-, 81 25f>eUj Cabbage, 5o

• ie: Garlic, 303%cfH.; Cauliflower, 75c 8
doaen; Dry Peppers, lw®l:.-".,<\u25a0; Dry Okra,
12%015c fl lb. Marrowfat Squash, 9808 H
ton.

FIU IT—Cold weather is against trade.Grap - are 1.1 fair supply and 01 good qualltv,bu- the demand .sight. Apples are pienti-
ful, though the bula ofoffienngs are of com-
mon quaUty. Peats make slim showing.
Oranges are coming along in large amounts,
and choice Stock s Us well. Quinces.
t>oc V Ik>x; Persimmons, 75e®§i 25 "j- box;
Pomegranates, 81 2501 50 "flbox; Grapes, 25
(1 .">\u25a0 ie 9 box for Muscat,4oo6sc lor Black, -10
065clor lokay, --'s@sic tor Verdells, ana 50
o'se "% box for Corntehon; Apples, 40c@
»l 25 j| box; Pears, 50cm $1 -io _• ne>x; Mexi-
l Limes, 8 I 50®5 t> box; Caliiornia Limes,
—0— y. box; Lemons, Sicily, 8507 %* box;
California 1.- mons.Sl 50@3 50 fe>rcommon to
choice; Winter Oranges, Blm l 50 _\ small
box; Los Angela-Navels, 84 5005 forehotea
ands2o2 \u0084-. 1 (rf box for common; Japanese
Oranges. 81®1 25 *r4 'e>x; Mexican oranges,
f 1 75®2 »0 pease: Florida Oranges.Bs *p box;
Bananas, 81 5003 50 "# bunch; Pineapple.,
ftffidozen; Cranberries, 8"01O "j*i.b!.

DRIED FRUlT—Wholesale trading seems
to be over fe>r tue present, and d.-al rs look
forno movement of consequence until after
tue new year. Apricots, bleached, 5®
'•'._\u25a0: do, su-dried, _®ie; Peaches, peelcei.
e>aporated. ll®13c; sun-dried, 2®.•'\u25a0./.•;
bleached, :i_•\u25a05 l„c; Apples, c®6 L.<e tor evapje-
at d.;® c.c tor sliced, aud _^03c for quar-
tered; 1 itted 11 ims, r.®")c: unpitted, do, 2

; Grapes, •_' • „<.\u25a0 -j \\u25a0 9 .-.; Prunes. ; '\u25a0. 7c "-Jt; ocrman Prune-s. 405e; Pears, 70-0 for
evaporated, 305 cfor-need, and 2"^o3c tor
quartered: Nectarines. 304 c tor rodaud4otor while; Figs, 1 • X.c for pressed and 3®

RAISINS—Stocks of favorite btands aro
Bald 10be-4arce and Arm. but for 102 more
er'iii.iy grades, Including some vtr<.-j;ODd
s <v_ uu m irket isweak. Layer*, fancy, ftl40
t.> 81 50 r- "• x good to choice, 81 2501 ;jT' •
: .1. flol 26, with tlie usual advance forftaet._>n_l boxes; M_catets, 9Ocosl 10 _\
box, i ks.

HONEY—Mar <et qaiet. tn nigh va:u:s or
desirable product are somewhu steaay. Wequote: Ettract.d. 5 i.,(55>ie tor atnbe'r, and
«>\u25a0 ..(.i'G'.c tor bright. Comb is quo.able ut lo_

lacy ».
BF'ITER -Sappl'cs keep lib.nl and prices

are but tauiv steady. We quote as follows:Fancy, H/035c; clioic. . \u25a0; fair to
god. i:s®.;"/.c; sure lots, I*o.oc _\ U;
pickled roil, -.4®2Ge; tlr.-in, -ii®.';?e- r^isi-
ern, 15®_0c fe>r lud'.e pi c .ed, anu 2c@ .sc 9
_b tor creamery.

CHEESE Former figures r.r- eon'la_el,
thcurh the market snows <a ifrtendency,
many hoide-rg being willingto make slig.it
OuC.ssions. We quote: Cho'ceto fancy new,

IC@ 15c; fair f» good. 9© 12c: Eastern, ordi-
naly to line. 1< _\\ SCVji It).

L'ji ;s—Tin.- cv uiano is good and stocks are
cleaning up, so tiiat th^ market shows im-
proving tone. We quote prlc^: California
ranch, 37}<<_40e; store lots. 2. %£k3sc; East-
ern, 3Ue hit fancy, 25(^2'.}_c ior good to
choice, and 22 to 24c for common.

POULTRY—Toe market is not overbur-
dened with stocks and prices a~e somewhat
firm in consequence. We quote: Live Turkeys
—Gobblers. 16(a17<; Hens, 16@17c: dressed
Turkeys, lO^i-lc "f ft: Roost* rs, S" _v 5U for
old and $ i 00.%6 50 lor youu;.; Broilers,
81 50(3)5; {ens.s.*> 5097 50; Ducks,?s_7 50;
-jeese.Sl 75(%2 -.s"spair.

GAME—Trade moves along steadily, the
r'aily receipts being prornntly aV.s >rbed. Ouail,
$1 tofl 25; Mallard, S3@3 5o; Canvasback.
fI@T; Sprig. 81 75^,2; Widgeou, Sl@
1 Ud; Teal, *I_l 25; small Ducks, 75c_8i;
Gray Geese, 82 25% t 50; White Gets \u25a0, 8 if-.
I 25; Brant, 81 25@1 "><): Honkers.B3 oo^
4 50; common Snipe, 75(; F.ne'.lsh Snipe,
$1 2""^1 SO f> dozen; Hare, $i@l 50; Bab-
bits. $1 -.'Cgd 50.

Pl:^ <VlSioNs—Trade is not specially bilsk.
though there are ordeis enough botli on <ity
B_d country account to keep the market in
fair motion. We quote as follows: East-
ern Hams, 12_c; California refrigerator-
cured Hams. ll<t'll>„c; 1"astern Break last
Bacon. i:}@i;i^-; Cau-brnia Bacon, heavy
and medium, 10-lie: do, light, ll}„@12c;
do. extra Ihrbt, I3^_l4e; do. dear siae>. 10.,
to 10-'^cTR tb; Pork, extra prime. $1-1(414 50";
do, prime mess, glo@ls 50; do, mess,
§17 50&17 75; do, clear, %1% 50,^19; do,
extra clear. $19fo 19 sft _\ bbl: Pigs' Feet,
$12 50* bbl; beef, mess, bbls, §7 BO_Bj do,
extra mess, bbls, S's 50''t<»; do, tamily. $11 to
II50 f» bbl; do, smoked, ll%<a 12c *jj ft; l_st-
e:n Lard, tierces, 7}___- do, ii>ft> tins, >>V_e.;
do, 5-lbtins, 57.,c;S 7.,c; do, 3-ft tins. 1 c; California
l_ird,tiercf s. B'..@sV 4c; do, kesrs, -if_:i"-.c; do
10-ft. tins, loy_(a\oy.x; do, 5-tb tin.-. IO3.'! to
l(>'-<:d >. 10-tr, pails, lO^c; do, 5-E> pails, lie,
do, 3-lb pails. 1 l'^c per ft>.

WOOL—Thfre wa-quite a good sale made
this week ofNorthern -Red Biuri", etc) sprint;,
bat we are not informed as to prtceorquan-
tity. Iv other styles of Wool tin r•is no I u-i-
--ness to report. The cold wtativr prevailing
a' the E s and tbe Y\ est may • nliven the
E-iskm Wool tnide aiid help to (lo «out our
local stock. We quote spring:
Foothill ftm IG(aTBc
Northern lH(iii^2

Nevada 15(5-18
Oregon, Valley I>-@.l
Eastern, light 16^ 1 8
Do heavy 10'ij 13We quote fall:
Mountain, lightand free 11@12
Lo, heavy and poor 9<S n>
Plains, lvavy and poor 7(5; 8
Do, good *i„> i 0
Lambs, poor to choice s'. 12
Northern free choice 1 5 _ 1 (i

Do. detective i:;. 14
HIDES AND SKlNS—Quotaole as follows:

Sound. Culls.
Heavy Steers. 57 Its up. VTbT J_ "—C 6 (_>6"^C
Medium Steers, .D> to s«< lbsO <<•— 4\^a,s
Light, 10 to 45 IDs 5 @— 4 (Si—

Medium Cows,over 46 1b5...5 w— 4
_ —LightCowk,under46 lbs ...5 (&— 4 _ —Kips, 17 to 30 lbs ' oi— 3 _—

Veal Skins, 10 to 17-.3 5 (.i— — r<_ t
Calfskins., stolo Im <; _7 —(» 5Dry Hides, usual selection, 10c; Dry Kips, do.
9cf to; Calf skins, do. Oc; Cull Hides. Kip
and Calf, 6c; Sound Dry Salt Hides, s@6c;
Cull Dry Salt Hides. 4fi 4}/2e; Pelts, shearlings,
10 to 25c each; do short, 46.70ceach; do,
medium, 7f@.H)c each; do, long wool, 90e@
%1 40 each; Dor Skins, miihhc -. 8734c; do,
•rood medium, 30_P2j^c; do, tl In, -. 6(n 25c
_\ lb; (Joat Skins, .'(KuiOe apiece for jr.mo

and perfect, 15@25c medium, 5_ 10c each for
-mall.

MEAT MAKKET-The market generally is
developing steadier tone. Both B el"and Veal
are a suade higher.whlle otner kinds of Meats
are fir;n as quoted. Follow ing are the :ates lor
whole carcasses irom sb»ns*htererßto oealert:
Bet—First quality. 51. @6-; second quality,sc; third quality, 4@43i,c *a lb. Veal—Quota-
ble at G_ 7e for large, and r>@ 9c "ft lb for small.
Mutton—Quotable at 7<SBc Vt lb. Lamb-
Quotable at B%_9>_: _\ lb. Pork—Live Hogs
on foot, grain fed. lieavy.4li@4':c; light, 4%!j!:!4 c; dressed Hogs, o%c to T^C^ to.

EASTERN ANDFOREIGN MARKETS.

New York, December Bth.
WHEAT—SI 00% for December, Sl < 7.;

for January, Sl 08% for February, sl 10%
for March, $1 10*4 for Apriland §1 loy_ for
M.!\'.

Weekly exports of Wheat, 2,409,481 bush-
els.

Wceklv cxnortP ofFlour, 295.001 bbls.
SUGAR—O ibaCentrifugal, 3 9-ioc.

Chicago, December Bth.
WHEAT—93c for December, and 99'_c for

May.
Liverpool, December, Bth.

WHEAT—SIow at advance. Califcr.iia spot
lots, Bs 10*..d; offcoast, 4ts Gd; just shipped,
4 1s 9d; nearly due, 44 31; cargoes Off coast,
steady; on passage, firmer and held higher;
quantity on passage to Continent. 1.50i.000
QTS.; Wheat and Flour on pas^a;*-to United
Kingdom, 2.50 j,OOO q'S ; weather in Eng-
land, colder.

SAN FT-ANCISCO STOCK SALES.
San Francisco, December 8, 1891.

morning bo aro.
Alpha 50c Kentuck 30c
Alia 7 .">(• Lady W 20c
Belcher 1 50 Mexican i h5
K. Isle 40'- Mono 50c
B. AB 2 10.-2 15N.Q,ueen _T,c
Bodle 70c N. B. Isle 40c
Bulwer 50e Ophir 2 85
C.C. AY....4 00(S;3 Oo Potosi 1 Go
Chollar 1 iio Savage l 90
C. Imperial 10c Scorpion „ 15c
Point 90c S. Belcher 55c
Deluu nte 35c S. Nevada 1 95
Exchequer 4<>c Y. Jacket 1 10
G.-C 1 15 ;

AFTERNOON SEASION.
Ophir 2 70(52 G5 Bullion l 35
(i. itC 1 IO Exchequer 40c
Mexican 1 bO S« g B one
B. ct B 200 Overman....l 25_i 20
C.C.ct V 390 Union 150
Savaee 1 80_1 85 Alta rr.c
Chollar 1 :>0(" 1 15 Challenge *oc
I'otosi 1 55(a,l 50 Occidental 50#55c
11. <t N 1 20 Lady W ..20c
C. Point 80c Navajo 10c
Y. Jacket..l lO&i 05 Bodie tiOz
Alpha 50c Mono 45 a,r>oc
Belcher 1 s<> Pier 20c
S. Nevada..l 80<a 1 hSN.Com. W 45c
L'tah 46c

Good Advice to Carpenters.

\V. J. Montgomery ofOgdensburg, New
York,writes to his brothers ofthe square
and compass:

"Myadvice to all carpenters is to wear
a couple of Allcock's Plasters on the
small of the back. I find that they give
me double power and energy to accom-
plish my work, as well as proving shields
against colds and pulmonary difficulties?.
These plasters appear to fill tho body
with nervous energy and power, and
they seem to double my natural strength.
I am a carpenter by trade, and know
how often my brother workmen and I
suffer from imprudently throwing our
coats off and going to work in a cold
shop. We forget how little protection
the back part of the vest affords to the
lungs. By placing an Allcock's Plas-
ter under each shoulder blade all trouble
of this kind willbe avoided, as I know
by experience. If you do get caught
with a cold or bad cough or rheumatic
paius an Allcock's Plaster gives in-
stant relief."

.*.

A Noble Woman.
In spite of the fact that Tilden's will

was broken, his plan for a New York
Free Library will be carried through,
owing to the liberality of Mrs. Laura B.
Hazard, the grandchild and oniv surviv-
ing heir of Mr. Tilden

_
sister, Mrs.

r-eltou. Mrs. Hazard voluntarily yielded
all claim to any sum over $1,000,0a0,
which, at the lowest estimate, will leave
$2,000,000 withwhich to found tho library
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The Great Liver and. Stoinacri Rern.ed3-~,
CURIAS ALL DISORDERS OF THE STOMACH. LIVER BOWELS. KIDNEYS, BLAB.

der. Nervous Diseases. Loss of Appetite, Headache, Constipation, Oostivenesa, Indiges-
tion, Biliousness, Fever, Piles, Etc. and renders the system less liable to contract disease.

DV SP E P S"i A .
RADWAY'S PILLS are a cure tor this complaint. They tone up the internal secre-

tions to healthy action, restore strength to the Btomach and enable it to perform its func-
tions. PRICE, 25 fonts per box. Sold by all druggists. -J***--Ifyour storekeeper is
out of them we willmail you a box on receipt of price, or five for si
WSAw ILYDWAY

_ CO., _2 Warren Street, "Sew York.

A REAL LUXURY!
j

Looking out over the many homes of this country, we see thousands
of women wearing away their lives in household drudgery that might be
materially lessened by the use of a few cakes of SAPOLIO. If an hour
is saved each time a cake is used, if one less wrinkle gathers upon the face
because the toil is lightened, she must be a foolish woman who would
hesitate to make the experiment, and he a churlish husband who would
grudge the few cents which it costs.

If your grocer sends you anything m place of SAPOLIO, send it
back and insist upon having just what you ordered. SAPOLIO always
gives satisfaction. On floors, tables, and painted work it acts like a
charm. For scouring pots, pans, and metals it has no equal. Everything
shines after it, and even the children delight in using it in their attempts
to help around the house.

__~ Grocers often substitute cheaper goods for SAPOLIO to make a hotter profit.
Send back such articles and insist oa having just what you ordered.

f__J_fi_Sf_i^--;-:LY'S CREAM BALWI-Clorrrse? „:> ">: n™lWB^»™*Z^*fs"*jWPp*^"**"s'raj^l':-:-s:)/roK.Allays Pain and luS.a_ma.ion, lIeal»^Ur/».^'J""* *&*..\1

{•j_f le **ort''<
'

tte„orcß -i'nr.t-j f.r.d Srr.ell. itml ('uresjffi^-^-piAR 1̂.;-*"-.•

,_S_.
j

_*H_T 05v< -s lve!iof"sir once lorC'oUt lnMeaa.
£_%•!—teg____fl AvrAyi-'.'n the Sostrils. it is fjitickli/ Absorbed. 1 .
A^-_ffl__a__00---" D-"' ;:•. ~'-s c. by mail. LLYBROS., -o Warren St, ->".Y.^y^y*:\u25a0

P_ I IP3 _% DR- WILLrARSS 1 IWDBA?- PILE 01WT^EP_T
T* ?*? H cure lUiud, Blooslius.'and Itching Piles. Itabsorbs the !

Ha _1 H_ wi tumors, allays the itching at once, acts as a poultice pives
\u25a0'\u25a0'' __ mstant relief. Prepared only for Piles and Itching of the !
_«3 _T~ Private r>urts. Every bos; is warranted. Judpe Coons of !

I _ I m Maysville '
X- V., says: "Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Oint- :

SL—. V_%___2 ___\f ment cured me after years ofsuffering." Sold by c'ruggists\u25a0 B-81-— sent by mail ou receipt of pftee. 50 cents and Jl.COper'box. 'For Sale at JOSEPH HAH.N & CO.'S. Druggists, Fifth and J Sts., Sacramento.

C. G. LINIMENT.
TESTIMONIALS.

San Fr.Axcisro, September 20 ( 18S9.
J. C. Travel, Proprietor Eodine Stables. Mission street, says of the C. C. Liniment; A

most excellent Liniment; consider itthe best on tlie market. You have not. _id halt enougl j
in Its favor.

San* Fr.Axrrsro, Aujrust 8.1889.
The C. C. Liniment Co.—Gents: Ihave tiled C. C. Liniment in my family, and can give ii j

my unqualified indorsement as an articie ofthe highest merit and efficacy.
A. G. SHEAHAN, 860 Market street, San Francisco.

San Francisco, September 20.1889.
TnE C. C. Lintmext Co.. S. F.—Gents: I have used your C. C. Linimentln my finally, an-

consider it•_ article ofthe highest merits l most cheerfully recommend it as a household I
remedy. W. I). GARLAND, _.<iultable Life Ins. Co., 105 Montgomery street, S. W.

San Francisco, August 9,1889.
TheC C. Liniment Co.—Gents: After usine all other remedies for Rheumatism withoul

effeii, my mother was cured by the use of one oottle of your C. C. Liniment. It is a truiy
wonderful medicine. Iam, very truly you i a

ZJ-NO MAUVAIS, Music Dealer, 7G9 Market street, S. F.
San I'uancisco, August 26. 1889.

The C. C. Liniment Co., 3. r .—Gents: The udder of one of my cows became inllamed and
badly swollen. Iused all ordinary remedies without doing auy good, I tlun applied C. C.
Liniment, the inflammation began to subside at <.nee. and in twenty-four houis the cow wai
entirely well, 'lhe CC. Liniment has my iudorsement as v valuable Uniment for dairj died
and farmers. Yours truly, CHAS. LLLIS,Highland Lark.

San Francisco, September 20,1889.
The C. C. Liniment Co., S. F.—Gents: Icannot sulliciently express my gratitude for the

benefits received irom the use ol your 0. C. Liniment. As a Linimeut for animals it certainly
has no equal on the market, ln one instance it saveda very valuable horse for me that picked j
up a nail. The animal's leg was swollen to twice its natural size, and it sutiered such agoniz- |
ing rain that it seemed almost impossible to save its lite, but the C. C. I.lnimrnt gave almost i
instantaneous relief, and in less than a week the horse was a'>le to work as usr.ul. Ialso used |
it for inllamed udder with my cow with the most gratifying success. Iheartily recommend it j
as a valuable remedy for horsemen and dairy men. 1woula not be without it. W. HENRY.

San Francisco. September 19,1889.
The C. C. Liniment Co., S. F.—Gents: Last week Igot my hands severely burned bytear- j

Ing oil some burning drapery. An application of your C. C Liniment tooktheflrc outat once.
Ialio used lt on a crushed loot with the very best results. I cannot recommend it too highly;
have never used anything to equal it. J. L. PIEBREFONT, 348 Grove street, S."?.

San Francisco. September 20,1589.
The C. C. Liniment Co., S. F.—Gents: Ihave been troubled with soft corns fora great many ;

?rears, and could find nothing that would help me. I got a bottle of CC. Liniment, thinking |
t would afford me some relief. After using it for two weeks the corns came out, roots aud all.
Ican recommend C C Liniment as the finest remedy for the cure of corns that I have used.

F. J. LEASE. Manufacturer ofthe celebrated "Pansy Adjustable Bustle."

San Francisco, September 18,1889.
The CC Liniment Co., S. F.—f^ents. Ihad an-ittMck of rheumatism a short time ago,

«nd one bottle ofyour C. C. Liniment effected a complete cure. Yours, respectfully,
T. CLIFFORD, 330 Noc street, City.

San Fbaitcsco, June 18,1888.
Mr.TV. H. Bone, 317 Bartlett Street, San Francisco—My Deur Sir; Wo nave nsed

your C.C. Liniment for a severe case of rheumatism with the best of results, and would roc
ommend it highlyto others. Yours truly.

ARNOLD BROa., Cash Grocers, 916 Valencia street.

San Francisco. July 3,1853.
Mrs. J. Woodman, 2291;' Nineteenth street, batween Mission and Capp Btreets, Bays:

"YourC. C. Liniment is the best 1 have ever used, and I recommend it as an excellent lini-
ment to always keep in the house for the relief anu cure of pain."

SAN FRANCTSCO. July 3,1888.
Mr. W. H. Bone, 317 Bartlett street. San Francisco—Dear Sir: I have been troubled with

rheumatism offand on for six years. Have never used anything that has done me so much
rood ac your C. C. Liniment. I felt relief at once after the lirst appl nation. Before using it i
could not stand erect, was bent over so badly that Ihad to use a cane to assist me in walking;
but in less than two days alter I commenced using your U. C. Liniment I could stand erect
without patn, and now after using it a wee*- 1 get around and do my work without any
trouble. Ishall recommend itto all as the most valuable remedy I have ever used. I am,
very trulyyours,

MRS. P. J. LAUGHLIN,604 Twenty-first stnet. between Folsom and Harrison.
4S*r We would advise those suffering from rheumatism to go and see Mrs. Laughlln

at the abo\ c address, and they willbe fully convinced ot the wonderful curative properties ol
the C. C. Liniment.

San Francisco, July 6,1588.
Mrs. Knoll, 813 Shotwell street, between Twenty-second and Twenty-; bird, says: -'Have

nsed your C. C. Liniment and lOund it a most excellent remedy for pain. Iglaolv recommend
it to others.

San Francisco, July 6,1888.
Mrs. Jennie McDocgal, 329 Seventeenth street, between Valencia and Mission, says:

"Your C. C. Liniment takes effect quicker, and does more good, than anything ol the kind that
Ihave ever used.

SAM Francisco. Cal., July B,ISBS.
*W. H.Bone, Esq., 317 Bartlett sireet, San Francisco—My Lear Sir: About two month*

ago I dislocated my left ankle, at the same time breaking one of the small bones in my leg; I
used several things for a month, without receiving much benefit. Ithen commenced usi'-.g
your Camphor Chloral Liniment; applying itthe first time in the evening. The relief from the
severe pain was almost instantaneous, anu the next morning, for the first time. Icould put
my foot to the ground. I aui improving daily by its use, and consider it the best Liniment
that I have ever used. lam very trulyyours, D. VERVALIN.

Produce and Commission Merchant. 226 Clay street.
4Q- Ifyou want to know just how much Mr. Vervalln thinks of the C. C. Liniment go ancl

see him.
" . San Francisco, June 5.1888.
Mr. W. H. Bone, No. 317 Bartlett street, S. F.-Mv Dear Sir: On the nfternoon ot May

(
19th, while getting on the cars at Reed's Station. Mariii County, Ifellover an obstruction and

; Bufisred a severe dislocation of my left hip. Alter it was set I Buffered severely tot two day*.
! not being able to move my limb, or suffer it to bo moved by my nurse without gieat pain. I
' then commenced using your ('. C. Liniment, which gave me immediate relief, and at the ex-, piratlon of three days Icould turn over in bed without assistance and without, pain. Iciin say

that itis the best Liniment I have ever used, givingrelief sooner than any other, and although
j Iuse it. constantly and with the greatest benefit, it docs not blister a particle, which is some-
: thing Icannot say of other liniments. I am improvingev.rv day, and Bend you this testi-
monial, trusting that it may induce others who may he sufferm. to use the C. C. Liniment,
With the wish that it may help them as mucn as it has me. lam very truly.yours,

MRS. A. S. FALLS, No. U5 lair*Oaks street.

KIRK, GEARY & CO.. AGENTS FOR SACRAMENTO.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is a. peculiar medicine. It Is carefully prepared
trom Sarsaparilla, Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock,
fipsissewa, Juniper Berries, and other well-
jmown and valuable vegetable remedies, by a
peculiar combination, proportion and process,
jivingto Hood's Sarsaparilla curative power not

possessed by other medicines. It effects remar,.,
able cures where other preparations faiL

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best blood purifier beforo the public. „
eradicates every impurity, and cures Scrofula,
Salt Rheum. Boils. Pimples, all Humors, Dys-
pepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache, Indigestion,
General Debility, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Kidney
and LiverComplaints, overcomes that tired feel-
ing,creates an appetite, and builds up the system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has met peculiar and unparalleled success at
home. Such has become its popularity in Lowell,
Mass., where it is made, that whole neighbor-
hoods are taking it at the same time. Lowell
druggists sell more of Hood's Sarsaparilla than
of all other sarsaparillas or blood purifiers.
Sold by druggists, gl;six for_Vj. Prepared onlybj
C. I. HOOD & CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass,

(OO Doses One Dollar

j|| B^yourselfp®
__W^_\_m __fc>'t *nyunnatural discharge as_™

Sfft_»m guaranteed not to Btricture.

Easily. Quickly, Permanently Restored."Weotne-., Kervouoeii, "Debility, and aM
i the train ofevils from early errorsorlater ex jesses
| the results of overwork, sickness, worry, etc. Fulistrength, development, and tone given to*every
j or»*an and porticn of the body. Simple, naturalMD-)-— Immediate improvement seen. Failurehnpoasible. 2,000 references. Bonn, explanations
i md proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address
|

__ SKIE MSb-CAL CO.. BUFFAkO. N. Y.

GAS ENGINES!
The latest and best invention

for Pumping, Spraying Fruit
Trees, R_inning All Kinds of
Machinery, Electric Light
Plants, etc.

TATUM OOWEN,
3-1 and 36 Fremont Street.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

®ERRORS OF YOUTHSKKSby DEPILrn: PILLS. All
thoee suiterinfr from Nervouß Dcbilitv
and Weakness, and having l>een uekuc-
cessfully treated, will ttnd this 'unionsrtmsdy a. certain and speedy cure forlost niaunood, premature decay- inability, lack of

t*!T__uce. mental depression, pslritation of theheart, wt a_ memory. exha-wted vitality,bad dreama.tc _»ricB «1 per box, or6 boxea, w"Mch willcure mur.Oases, for So. posnaia. Address or call on
N. £. MEDICAI. INSTiTUTE.

24 Tre^nont Bow. Lotton. twtm j

GAfW^VALLEYI
The Earliest Fruit Land in the State.

Equal ie AilRespects to tlie Famous Taca Valley, fillIt Adjoins.
u:n:p:e_._lc__;id^ terms,

3^* INTEREST ONLY FOR FIVE YEARS AX 7 JPER CENT.

Capay Valley is situated in Yolo County, about 90 miles by rail from San Francisco,
and is traversed in its entire length by the Woodland, Capay and Clear

Lake Railroad, the distance from Esparto to Rumsey being 21 miles.

The Capay Valley Land Company is offering the Too much stress cannot be laid upon the great ad-
most fertile lands in this beautiful valley upon terms which vantage to the fruit-grower of being in early locality,
enable the purchaser to pay for the land out of its own In most cases it makes the difference between success
product, viz: Interest only for five years at 7 per cent, and failure. The industrious orchardist of Capay Valley
The only condition imposed is, that a reasonable pro- may rest assured that he willderive all the benefits gained
portion of the land purchased shall be planted to fruit by the first fruit shipments of the season, and that 20
trees or vines. Land may be bought without this acres of this rich land, when the trees are in bearing,
condition on payment of 20 per cent, cash and re- will yield a handsome and assured income,
maining 8o per cent, at the end of five years, with in- The Capay Valley Land Company has an agent re-
terest annually in advance, at 7 per cent. The various siding in the valley, whose duty it is to show the various
tracts owned by the Capay Valley Land Company have tracts to land seekers.
been subdivided into 10 and 20-acre lots, which are for Four townsites have been laid out in different points
sale at prices varying from $50 to $150 per acre. Simi- in the valley, viz: Esparto, Cadenasso, Guinda and
lar unimproved land in Vaca Valley has recently been Rumsey. Town lots may now be purchased at reason-
sold at $400 and $500 per acre. able prices and on easy terms.

These Capay Valley lands are under the most favor- Tlie enterprising and flourishing town of Esparto is
able climatic conditions for the prosecution of profitable situated at the lower end of the valley, and $125,000
fruit growing, and the locality has proved itself to be worth of substantial buildings have already been erected,
one of the earliest in the State. The grape crop of 1890 including a tine four-story brick hotel, two large brick
from the company's vineyard at Cashmere was picked, blocks and waterworks, with pipes laid in the streets,
dried and shipped to Chicago and Philadelphia before besides extensive warehouses and numerous residences,
the Fresno County grapes were ripe. The town has a postoffice, school-house and a weekly

The railroad passes through all of the tracts owned by paper, and the fine railroad depot contains telegraph
the Capay Valley Land Company, thus insuring excel- and express offices.
lent shipping facilities ; and land may now'be purchased Postoffices have alse been established at Guinda and
in the immediate proximity of either of the following Rumsey. This latter place, situated at the head of the
stations : Capay, Cadenasso, Surrey, Guinda, Sauterne, valley, is the present terminus of the railroad. The
Cashmere or Rumsey. comfortable little hotel makes excellentj quarters for

At many of these places fine orchards of the choicest hunters as well as land-seekers,
and earliest varieties of peaches and apricots may already The advantages enjoyed by the settler in Capay Val-
be seen, and during the coming season considerable ad- ley may be thus concisely summed up :
ditional acreage will be planted out. One of the recent A soil of great fertility, yielding bountifully of every
sales made by the company was that of the Tancred crop.
Tract, containing 600 acres, to a colony association. A soil and climate which will ripen all kinds of fruit
This tract has been subdivided into forty holdings, all of and vegetables earlier than anywhere else in the State,
which will be planted to fruit trees this season. A climate perfectly adapted to the curing of raisins and

The fine orchards on the Guinda Tract, where 400 drying of fruit without the aid of artificial evaporators,
acres have been sold, are especially worthy of mention, Alocation that is central and close to markets. Railroad
and it is a significant fact that several of the blocks are communication which enables shipments to be made
owned by successful Vaca Valley fruit-growers, who ex- quickly and cheaply. Lands which are sold, cheaper
pect to make their earliest shipments from here. and on better terms than anywhere else in the State.

FOR MAPS AND ALL INFORMATION REGARDING THE CAPAY VALLEY LANDS,
APPLY TO OR ADDRESS

j WM. __. MILLS,
Fourth and Townsend Streets. - SAN FRANCISCO.

gtenttsir_.
* , i

DR. W. WOOD,

DENTIST, QUINN'S BUILDING, 401 J
street. Officehours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. M.sl-lm

F. F. TEBBETS,

DENTIST, 914 SIXTH *T..ffl__E3____%
between I and J, west s-i,it''!'TrV-§K^_»

1opposite ( ougrrgational Cluhcli.m-*-I_Cl___
DX. W. C. BXEEE,

DENTIST, LINDLEYBUILD-jgg>gß_j"J3K
ing, soutlieasl corner Sev-ipfcrag? !__

enth and J st reets. Sae-ramento.
c. n. stephensonT-

DENTlST, CORNER SEV-«^S^pK
enth aud J streets, S*cra-fr*c'£^?*^<2_

mento.

__llP_Bff^F^^
lsii^_fMS__JsTSAci

(Tai-frs.

11. V. KOOT. ALl'.\. Xl-:iI.SON, J. DKISCOL.

ROOT, "NEILSON
_

CO..

TTNION FOUNDRY—IRON AND BRASS
J Founders and Machinists, Front -tree-,

between N and o. Castings and Machinery
of every description made to tDrder.

S CA"*"tLF
QUCCESSOR TO CARLE

_
CROLY. CON-

(O tractor and Builder. Orders solicited and
promptness guaranteed. Ollie-e and shop,
1124 Second Btreet, between X and L.

A. MEISTER,

CARRIAGES. VICTORIAS, PHAETONS,
Bugglei and Spring and Fruit Wa.-ons.

910, 912, 914 Ninth street, Bacramento.

CHRIS. NIEL3EV,

MANUFACTURER OF CARRIAGES AND
W: gone. Trlmmingand I'ainring. Re-

pairing promptly and neatly done, leu :; and
1015 Tenth street. dS-lm

H. C. BEST,

ARTIST, STUDIO 420 .1 STREET. IN-
structions to drawing, landscape and por-

trait painting, inspection by the lovers ofart
cordially invited. n2U-lm*_

J. J". DUNCKHORST,

-1 Cirkß J STREET. LATEST DESIGNS INT
LAir&D paper hangings. Interior decorating
a specialty. nl9-tf

DR. DIXON

HAS REMOVED HIS RESIDENCE TO
1128 I street. n2l-lm

ALL KINDS OF STAMPING
Done tree of aharge fl__ the first two weeks of
1 December for t nose who buy from us al sun
WING CO.. 81S X st., Sacrumento. n2Blm

s,ttornc_»-at-saw.

A L HART

ATTORNEY-AT-IiAW.—OFFICE, SOUTII-
-vrcst corner Fifth and J streets, Rooms

1 :. 13 and 14, Sutter building.

CHAUSCEV It. DUSK. S. SOLON HOLL.

HOLL & DUNN,

LAWYERS.—OFFICES, 920 FIFTH ST.,
Sacramento. Telephone No. 14.

CHARLES H. OATMAN.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW.
OFFICE—42O J street, Sacramento, Cal.

Notary Public.
WM. M. SIMS. 1 HILIP S. DKIVICK.

DRIVER
_

SIMS,

LAWYERS — 420 J STREET, SACRA-
mento. uo-tf

£_. A. PETRALLI,
TDEALEP. IK

Stoves, Metals and Tinware.

PLUMBING, GAS FITTING AND RooF-
ing. Jobbing a specialty.

716 X STREET. dS-tf

fftcm&ce.

"CALIFORNIA STATE BAXK~
AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

SACRAMENTO, CAL.
Draws Drafts on Principal Cities ofthe World.

satckday hours, 10 a. m. tj 1 p. m.
officers:

rre-luent N. D. RIDEOL'I
Vice-President FRED'K. COX
Cashier a. ABBOTT
Assistant Cashier W.E. GERBEB

DIIIECTOKS:
C W. Ci.a v.k, .1 -. Steffsks,
Geo. C. Perkins, Er-rn'i* Cox,
N. D. Rideout, Norman Hideout,

W. E. Gerbei;.

THE OLDEST SAVINGS BANK IN THE
city, corner Fitth and .1 streets. Bacra-

mento. Guaranteed capital, 9500,000; paid
up capital, gold coin, §300,000; loans on real
estate in California, July l, 1891,53,106,408.
term and ordinary deposits, July 1, 1891,
93,022,521. Term and ordinary deposits re-
ceived. Dividends paid in January and July.
Money loaned upon real estate oniv. Infor-
mation furnish* d upon application to

W. P. CObEMAN, President.
Ed. R. Hamilton, Cashier.

NATIONAL BANK OF D. a MILLS A (XI
Sacramento, Cal.—Founded ISSO.

Saturday hours 10 A. k. to 1 r. m.

mRECTORS AND SHAREHOLDERS.
D. O. MILLS 1,538 Shares
EDGAR mills. President 1,538 Shares
B.PRENTISS SMITH,Vice-Pres. 250 Shares
FRANK MILLER,Oa&hler 351 Shares
C. F. DILLMAN.Asst. Cashier.. 185 Shares
Other personsown 1,198 Shares

Capital and Surplus, SCOO.OOO.

4-?-Chrome Steel Safe Deposit Vault and
Time Lock.

FARMEBS 1 AND MECHANIC- SAUN6S BAM
Southwest corner Fourth and J

Streets, Saerainento, Cal.
Guaranteed Capital $500,000

LOANS MADE ON REAL ESTATE. IN-
terest paid semi-annually oa Term and

Ordinary Deposits.
B. U sTiMNMAN President
EDWIN K. ALsiP Vice-President
D. D. WHITBECK Cashier
C. H. cummings Secretary
JAMES M. STEVENSON Surveyor

directors:
B. U. Steinman, Edwin X Ai-sip,
CH. Cu.-im-nc-s, W. E. TEXRT,
Sol. Runyon, Jambs McNasser,

Jas. M. Stsv enson.

CROCKER-WODLWORfH" NATIONAL BANK,
822 Pine Street, San Francisco.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $1,000,000. SURPLUS, $250,000.

DIRECTORS:
CHARLES CROCKER...E. H. MILLER, Jr.
It. C. WOOLWORTH President
W. H. BROWN Vice-President
W. E. CROCKER ' i

PEOPLE SAVINGS BANK,
Sacramento, Col.

Guaranteed f'apita! $110,000
Paid-up Capital 225,500

Interest,paid on term and ordinary deposits.
Money loaned o>i real Mitate oniv.

WM. BECK MAN,President,
Geo. W. Lorenz, Cashier.

Gurney Cabs.
THE MANAGEMENTOF THE GURNEY

Cab Company having changed hands, or-
ders win hereafter be attended to promptly.
Want of attention, negligence or overcharges
should be reported al once al the office of the
Company, 717 X street, adjoining new Post-
office hollaing. Telephone 335.

Rates, 85 cents por Milo,Sl per hour.
To theaters, balls, parties nnd recep-
tions and return, one or two passen-
gers, Sl 30: threo or four passengers,
y_. d5-im

mHE WEEKLY UNION" IS THE STARX weekly of the Pacinc Coast.

£xqiXoV#, faHinc, $?eer, <_tc.

EBNER BROS.,

116-118 X Street, Front and Second,
Sacra mento,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEAL*
ers InWines and Liquors. Agents for the

celebrated Pommery and Greno Champagtu.-.

M. CRONAN,

230 X St., and 1108-1110 Third St.,
Sacramento, Cal.,

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
to Fine Whistles, Brandies and Cham-

pagne.

PEERLESS SALOON,
SO!> X Street,

VTEXTTO OPER A HOUSE. HOT LUNCH
PS trom ll to 2 p. m.

n9-tf HARRY ruth. Proprietor.

LEW RATTLER,
724 X Street, het. Seventh and "Eighth,

F^INTRACHT SALOON. WINES AND
DOTS tiist-elas-. Boer 5 cents. Fir.-t-

-class lunch. » n2B-lm

PICTURES

• FRAMES.
WE HAVE A LARGE AND WELL-

aasorted lot of

Steel Engravings,
Which we oiler for the holiday trade at very
attractive pries.cs. Also, anew and beautiful
line of

MOLDINGS
In every variety of finish.

*_ Frame Making and Glldlucr a
Specialty.

WHITTIER, FILLER«CO
1010 and 10l8 Seoond Street.

op e; _sr 1 isT c
OF

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES

TREE TRIMMING?

FISHER'S,
50S aud 510 .7 Street,

Monday, -Ntover_Tfoer 30.
VISITORS WELCOME.

n2B_

CMAS. FLOHR,
-1 riQ j SIXTH STREET. IMPORTER AND
lW~_-r dealerinFlne Shoteuns, Lines aad
__tols. Agent for the celebrated Imperial
shotgun. Loaded Ammunition of the best
quality fOT shotguns, rifles and pistols always
on hand. Safes and Scales repaired,!—d Lor"k-
sxatthing given prom lit attention. Cull and
try my Machine-loaded. "Reliable'- Shot^cm
Ammunition. Repairing of ail kinds neatly
done and warranted. ~ t


